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Directions and Location

Meetings are usually held on the second Monday of every month - except in August - at:
Cavendish Road Primary School, Cavendish Road, West Didsbury, Manchester. M20 1JG.

PDF for Directions

Cavendish Road Primary School is located 20 minutes from Manchester International Airport and Manchester City Centre

General Area overview of nearby streets

Local Roads closer view.

Showing entry to the car park from Cavendish Road.

Showing entry to the meeting room via the car park.

By Bus:
http://wdas2.com
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WDAS - West Didsbury Astronomical Society

From Piccadilly Bus Station, Manchester - any of the buses that go along Princess Parkway. Get off at the stop called
"Princess Road, Metrolink stop b" , which is the stop AFTER St Bernadette's Church. This stop is nearest Cavendish
Road which is a side road on left that you just passed. Walk down Cavendish Road and the school is situated on the
right hand side, just before the traffic lights in West Didsbury. Entry via the car park. (if you at the lights with the
"Metropolitan Pub", you have walked too far).

Alternatively any Bus heading for West Didsbury (Burton Road (best) or Palatine Road (close by)) are ok. For buses
traveling down Burton Road, then alight near the "Metropolitan Pub". At the traffic lights, take Cavendish Road. The
school is on the left hand side. Entry via the car park. (if you see the mini-roundabout, you have walked too far).

For buses traveling along Palatine Road, alight at "West Didsbury" Metrolink stop, and walk down Lapwing Lane (look for
the Greenfinch Pub). Continue down Lapwing Lane until the traffic lights (with the Metropolitan Pub), and cross over to
Cavendish Road (dead ahead). The school is on the left hand side. Entry via the car park. (if you see the miniroundabout, you have walked too far).

By Tram:
From Manchester City Centre, take trams for East Didsbury (or from most other Metrolink routes change at Cornbrook
station). Alight at "Burton Road" Metrolink Station.

If Parking at East Didsbury Metrolink station (using Park and Ride), then any tram departing is ok to use. Alight at "Burton
Road" Metrolink station.

Turn South down Burton Road, heading towards the "Metropolitan Pub" traffic lights. At the Traffic lights, turn right, and
walk down Cavendish Road and the school is situated on the left hand side, entry via the car park. (if you see the miniroundabout, you have walked too far).

By Car:
FROM THE SOUTH

From the M6 take the M56 signposted to Manchester Airport.
Go to the end of the motorway and onto the A5103 dual carriageway where you will turn right, beading for the A5145 to
Didsbury (at the big lights) Continue along Barlow Moor Road, until you see Burton Road on the left (opposite the training
college) and turn left into Burton Road. Continue up Burton Road until the 4-way traffic lights ("Metropolitan Pub" is on
the right). At the traffic lights, turn left. This is Cavendish Road, and the school car park is at the end of the building on
the left.

FROM THE NORTH

M62 - M61 - M60 Junction 7 (Carrington, Altrincham, Sale)
Keep left and join A56 onto Chester Road signposted Manchester City
Centre/Manchester United Football Ground. Keep in the middle or right hand lane and follow the road round the island
roundabout. Carry straight on until you reach the traffic lights near the Stretford Arndale Centre. Turn right onto Edge
Lane A5145, towards Chorlton. Continue on the A5145 heading towards Didsbury. At the big lights with the A5103,
continue straight onto Barlow Moor Road. Proceed along Barlow Moor Road until you see Burton Road on the left
(opposite the training college) and turn left into Burton Road. Continue up Burton Road until the 4-way traffic lights
("Metropolitan Pub" is on the right). At the traffic lights, turn left. This is Cavendish Road, and the school car park is at the
end of the building on the left.

Meetings are held in the rear of the building, entry is via the car park only.
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